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fled until every community and every tMMt miMAY FACE BIG FINEArm la the United 6tat U represented,

Contrary to 'the general expectation,
th Triaury Department received tlr SHOES'week from Toledo, 0., a chock for fc!l),

UO.m drawn on the Second KatlonaPeople of Indiana Solid for Vice- - Probability of Surpassing theBank of Toledo, dated August 8, and
, President Standard Oil Fine.signed Itjr the Standard OH Company,

wn tut mall clerk In the Becretary'i
office opened the envelop containing the

iiiHk and aaw the figure. "$29, AndTh ings that Look Like ShoesTAFT IS STRONGLY OPPOSED STL Li"?!, STRIKE HAS SLIGHT EFFECT
Information that the big Oil truat bid
uomitted to the Inevitable and was pay
ng the nne levied by Judge Landl.

clwr examination of the check, howeverLabor Uniont Art Opposed to Tift Be- - Wall Street Hat Rervoui Proitrationdisclosed the fact that It waa alined everyone will admit that there is a great difference betweenMobility ta tbo Newt Intend to Havomum of Wo Doditoni When oa the
Bench Burtdn Hal Pralae for tbo "Standard (Ml Company, per J. D. Roe

kenfelter," thereby demonit rating that Hail Dtliviriea at Right in tbo Seal
dential Section of Manhattan,Rivers and Harbort Committee.

onto one In Toledo wai trying to have
fun with the offlelale of tho Treasury D

partment. Tlie receipt of tho fake
check caused much amusement In official

WASMXUTON, Aug. 24. And now circlet, and manv were tbo Jlbet poked NEW YORK. Augut 24.-- New 'York
it ralrbaukal John A. Hays, a promi- - at Acting secretary Reynolds, who aaid may find itself in a worse position than

nt lawyer of Sullivan, led., and for-- 1 he would gladly exchange tho check for Standard Oil and tho 120.000,000 fine of

shoes and shoes. That there are superior and inferior shoes,
and in every grade, style and kind there are the Firsts, Seconds,
Thirds, and so on. This is true in every branch of trade. Our
position; in the Shoe business and our long established house
have enabled us to get only the Firstin every class

01R SHOE DEPARTMENT

juar law partner of the lata President la real paper dollar, tho latter may bo ct into tho shade by
Jiarrlaon, declarei.lt la Die Ann belief f44,000,000 penalty agalntt the city,
that tho people of Indiana will bo ootid I The appointment of Prof, William R.
lor tho Woe l'retidcut wheu tho time I

Manning of Purdue University in the
according to tho aUtement of the chair-
man of a apeclal committee of tbo Mer

omeo to pick a candidate to tucwed Mr. chair of diplomatic bUtory In the new
liooeveii. air. myt. who it here on a college or the Political aclenceo con

chant Association which la working to
atop the pollution of the Hudson by
sewage. The chairman of tho committee
hai discovered that under a law pasted

vacation, llkena tho liooaier statesman neoted with the George Washington Unl- -

to bis former partner, President Den-- 1 verslty, mark the first recognition of
jamin liarrlaou, and assert that while I the diplomatic aapect of history aa an
Air. Fairuanka I not an intensely popu- - titled to dUtlnct and aeparato atudv, and

by tbo state legUlaturo in 1003 the
penalty for failure to obtain from tho
state a permit for the discbarge of tew- -

I has many surprises for you in assortment, styles and prices,Jar loan be newrtbelot baa mmU on with thie innovation George Washing
irleuda all over the atate. The Vice I ton hat a chair of diplomatic bUtory, at ago from any public sewer in the state

la $500 and fSO for each day tbo offense J among them theseJTothlent, ho believe, will meet too ae- - I distinguished on tho one band from poll
jtiamia of the reactiomau, by reaton oi tical hlntory, and on the other from In continue. Tbo act alo required tbe
tilt eouservatUm, mid at thelU-nutiona- l law. The new title la In tilling wlUiin 00 day of a report on

amo time hla krewdne and hie of tbe'nreat change that baa ta owert exWing at the time and forbade Selz "Royal Blue" Shoes
There are ten good styles and all sizes in

llty to meet any emergency will find ken place during tho patt ten yeara in ny Increato in the discharge of these
favor with thoe who would aeo a oon- - tho poeitlon of the United SUtea among
tlnuanco of mure or les radical admin- - the world's great nations. Thla change

sewer without tpeclflc authority from
tho atate. Apparently, none of these
provUion havo been complied with andIstralion. Mr. Haya declare, the people or attitude bring with It the necotaity

vie ana patent km, every one guaranteed,and gunmetal calf, light and heavy soles.
Price "of Indiana regard tbo celebrated cock-- 1 for a larger outlook, the need on tbo part a over 000 new. sewer have been built

tall incident aa a joke, and do not put or our atatetmen and moulder of nublio by tho city since the adoption of the
any faith In the itorle circulated about opinion or a thorough knowledge not law, tho Merchant' Association figure
the distinguished Indtanian calculated I only of present international law but of that tbe city it now liable for tbe trifl
to quash til boom. . the hittory of diplomatic relation out ing aura of 144.180.735. Whether New

However, Ohio and a few otbrr State I of which that law baa been evolved. In ork'a pride In having the blggeat of
mtut tie heard from before Mr. Fair-- Ha plan, therefore, to train men for the everything would reconcile the cltitens
Lank can lit nominated or elected. And diplomatic rvle, tho George Washing to the present payment of thi aum is

The Gotzion Shoe
in patent leather, vici kid and gnnmetalfinish. They are of the finest qualities and
nobbiest styles. Prices from $3.00 to $5.00

on of the uatlvea ion of tho Buckeye I ton University will provide Instruction doubtful.
citato who aUo la tojournlng in the capi-1- " the bUtory nd practice of diplomacy,
tal city declare that deplte the recent ConlderabIe difficulty waa experienced In spite of the reiterated assurances
Slate endowment of Secretary Tart "V me university In obtaining tho aer contained In the reports of continued
vt Senator Foraker, tbo latter eatlly I vices of a man: in other reapect quail and Increaalng prosperity which havo

can defeat the portly member of the ed to nil the vacancy, who had made been gathered from all quartero of the
Chippewa Best Logging Shoesrrenldent'e cabinet la a race for any more than an elementary itudy of dip country and bung before ita gate day by

day, in spite of tbo optimism of theoftlue,' from the Prcidency down. He lomatlo bUtory, and thii difficulty only
i Jacob Klaver of Youngatown, andperved to emphasize tho fact that it it Hand-mad-e in all styles and sizes, 8 to 16Intervlewa Riven out bv E. H. Ilarriman,
while be admita that Taft Would win if I"1 pioneer institution in thii field. Thii inches high. PriceJudge Uary and other captains of in $4.00 to $7.00 Jthe politician bad their way, be aa- - 'art undoubtedly will irlve tho Unlver duatry and high finance. Wall Street re-

fuses to be comforted. In tho street tbeatrt he ha made a careful canvan of"lty added preitlge in Ita campaign to
tho entire State, talking not only with raie lte!f to tho poaltlon of the great icker talk more loudly and eloquently
the politician and omce-bolde- but American graduate ochool than can any financier or politician and
alio with the rank and file of tho vot the ticker ha told a atory of something
tors, and mete lusi unneaiutinsry-ai-- 1 imponent ana even rauicai change like aibtilion dollar cut from the value
tiioat unanlmoutly-dcclare- d they will ecting both the army and navy baa stocks within the past few week.

LUUKINEN & HARRISON I
390 Commercial Street, Corner Ninth.

aupiwrt Senator Foarker againt the oug'ated by military oflkera, and
field. Mr. Taft I strongly oppoaed by I watt eonaKieratlon by Secretary Taft,

Not all of thi la "paper Iota" by any
means, a thousand of operatora who
have been forced to cloa out line thatthe labor union because of hit deel- - 11 w"1 ho coaat artillery of tho Uni- -

ion when lie wat ou the bench, tayt tel State, which 1 now a branch of the liey had been carrying at from 10 to 40 ihh "iiiiiiiiiHmiinmtttttttiiiiniAMr. Klaver, ami, furthermore, practically "iiy, ehouid be transferred to the con points below the price at which they
ll of the profelonal and biuine men tw'1 of the Navy Department. In up ere purchased cn testify. After every Tbe telegraphers' strike has served to !an unusual crop of nobility atones onprefer to ttnnd by the aenlor Senator. Port oi una proportion, It I pointed out

show ew Yorker how rapidly they one day of the present week, however,mai; vongres oy ill legislation of last
(I- -

troduce an evening delivery of mail at
hattau. The reasons given for this ac-
tion are the necessity for lightening tbe
burden of the early morning deliveries

have progressed in the matter of comyear mad tppnr.te organlmtion of theCongressman Theodora R. Burton,
when the newspaper contained reports
of the marriage to a wealthy young

slump there have been numerous pre-
dictions that the trouble was over but
each succeeding decline hai been worse
than the one before and the "Roosevelt
panic" of August has far outstripped
the "silent panic" of March in its shat

munication. Then yeara ago the suscoast and field artillery. The latterchairman of the House Rivers and liar
pension of telegraphio communicationnecessarily remain, a part of the mobile woman oi a JLmKe who not only did not
would have been of vast inconvenience

liors Committee and of the new Inland
Watcrwo.va Commission, for the past army, i he coast artillery, on the other

and also to make it possible to send a
letter in the city and receive an answer
the same day. New Yorkers are fairlywell accustomed to the all nih hlr '

to the city. At the present time, even
insist upon a dot of millions but actually
gave his bride 'an ancient castle aa a
wedding present, the failure in business

band, is just as necessarily anchored totwo or three we'ks has been In Wash tering of price. In spite of the tempt if the strike had been successful to the
ington making plan for the work which tne vnnoua rortification and post that

It defend. In time of war the coast
ing quotation which the stock sheets
hold before them investors still decline the all night court, all nieht law ffiA1 expected to occupy hit entire nttcn point of stopping all telegrams, the

difficulty would have been by no means
insurmountable, or many classes of

of a Baron who is the husband of 'a light
opera star, the incarceration of another
Baron for pawning bis financier dia- -

artillery would have to cooperate withit Ion during the coming fall and winter.
the navy In defense of ports, etc. It

and barber shops and dental establish-ment- s.

When they can receive their
mail at any hour of the 24 there will

In speaking of his contemplated rcsig'
to scramble for bargain in railway
shares or industrials. The situation baa
been described as a case of "nerves" but

business the telephone has almost supuse navnl wagons, such aa tuhmorlnenation front leadership of the Rivera and monda and pocketing the proceeds, and
the announcement of plans for the applanted the telegraph and New York isTTinW. rnmmltt. xfr n,rtnn rtnolnros snl floating mine, and torpedoes, etc, small reason for going to bed at all in

Manhattan.
it more nearly resembles nervous pros-
tration so far as the leaders of specu

better supplied with telephones than anythat the chairmanship of thi committee ,.m ,nfs9 o foumotancM U I thought proaching visit of Prince WSlhelm of
Sweden As Chuck Conner of the Bowother city in the world, having twice aslation are concerned.has been no cay task, because of the ".v e"'""g cioser reiauoin be- -

many as London, when the atnke beganfact that there ha been In the past a lnrpn ,,Bvy "n(l ,n ,0ftSt artillery ery expressed it after showing Prince
Henry the sights of Chinatown, "Nuttin1there was a rush to the headquarters of TIPS MOLTEN LEAD OVEB LEG.Jack of coneral underatandlmr of the IP' ciitscicncy and better resulti
in de king line kin faze us now." .

the telephone company to secure add!work of the committee or the policy of u" MUl,Me oecary. xait not
!, m.vorni.w.nt nn.i I,. I... .vtyrej tilJno J'ft determined whether he will make

work automatically, the force oi em-

ployees at the Government Printing Of-

fice steadily lina been reduced, until at
tional wires. It was found, however,
that at most of the exchanges it wasIntention of aceantlmr ' svarai Invitnti. thi recommendation in hlg next report An indication o the progress thatin- - - U. rt.. i - i i ... the present time there are less than 3, impossible to make any considerable exons for the delivery of public lecture in r" out. is giving tne matter 700 men and women on the pay roll at

New York is making toward deserving
the title of "the city that never Bleeps."

tensions on account of the fact that

BROOKLYN, August orge Cos-tell- o,

20 years old, of 2098 Third ave-
nue", turned over a pot of melted lead
yesterday afternoon, and scalded his v

legs. He waa removed to Seney Hos-pit- al

He may lose the use of his legs.

unlvenitlei and elsewhere with a view """"" i""tf'"" there was not room for the operators.the big prmtory, as( against the more
than 4.000 who found work there dur

is afforded by Postmaster-Genera- l Meyto iid.iln'' to the information of tho nub'
Practically all the big business houses er's announcement that he intends to inHo on the mbjoct. Mjr. Burton has no-- 1 "It'a awful to die in America," but ac- - ing the post few years. Foldinir now is having branches in other cities now do

thing but praise for the National Riv-- 1 cording to a consular report from Paris, uone largely by automatic machines, as
er a iiaroor (jonjrrcs Jor it wat the it's worse to die in France. A. nn well as gathering, stitching and pastinir.ducational campaign conducted by this step In tho State Departments camnaimi

their business over the talking wire.
New York does most of its e

talking to Philadelphia and next to that
comes Boston, 100 wires being required

In the preparation of bulletins for the
3,000,000 ACRES OF

RAILWAY LANDSorganization that made possible the I to prepare American for travel among Department of Agriculture, the big web
paing oi ino recoru-oreaKin- g river and foreigners, who covet their cash. Oontul to handle the through business betweenpress prints, pastes, and folds the pam-

phlets, and a run of 200.000 copies on one
liarbor bill at the last session. Before I General Frank Mason warns his countrv- -

the two cities. The fact that it is pos IRRIGATED AND NON-IRRIGAT-
ED INtho work Of the National Rivera & Har- - men against the luxury' of endlna their of these machines Is not considered an sible to talk from New York to almost

any place in the country within two
bora Congrets the publio regarded the lives in the French capital. "The price exceptionally large number.
Tiver ana naroor organiKauon bias as line uiKieunKcr nvay change for fu
"pork" measure, but the commercial lm-- i neral paraphernalia are fixed by ordinal

thousand miles leaves only the Pacific
Coast and a"few other places that areRecently compiled fltrures on the nro

SUNNY SOUTHERN ALBERTA
THE LAST GREAT WEST

TUB LAST OPPORTUNITY TO SECURE THE FTNTCST !ronnnen.n

portance of the wideapread and syatoma- - Icei," he say, "but the charoes to the fa duction of ooal In Washington and Ore dependent upon the telegraph for quicktic Improvement of the nation' water-- 1 mlly or estate of the deceased are based gon show that although both states suf communication with the metropolis.vays now is generally understood, and It I on the supposed ability or willingness of rered a decided falmg off in the output
is believed uuit an even greater appro- - line surviving relative to pay. An un LANDS AT THE LOWEST PRICE: ENORMOUS CROPS- - inura msvn..of the "black diamonds" in 1005. while There is good-size- d representation of
prlation will be used by the Sixtieth dortaker presents himself to the relatives '

Oregon's production suffered a still fur the nobility of Europe in the country'sCongress. This, however, will not come as a representative of the municipality,
NO. i WINTER WHEAT; HIGH GRADE BARLEY, FLAX, ALFALFA. Tml
OTHY, SUGAR BEETS. CREAMERIES CONDUCTED BY THE GOVERN-MEN-

THE GREATEST STOCK COUNTRY ON KABTW wirntu rriwithout a concerted and unmistakably I and they are apt to give him a free
largest city and the jokes about the
Haron who are serving as waiters and
the Counts who operate the humble

popular demand, and the National Rivera hand," with the result that extortion
A Harbors Congress, therefore, through I follows, The consul general say the

TER. PASTURAGE, GRASSES CURING ON THE STALK,
LOW PRICES LONG TERMS.

FOR INFORMATION AND SPECIAL EXCURSION RATES APPLY TO

hurdy-gurd- y are by no means all fig-
ments of the comic writers' Imagina

its secretary, Captain J. i. Ellison of I usual embalming fee is sometimes rals- -

ther dcrease, Washington mined 411,-25- 8

tons more than in 1005, an increase
in value of $757,176. Despite the lnr-g-er

output in Washington over .the pre-
ceding year, only 4520 men found em-

ployment In the coal fields during 1900
as against 4705 in 1905. This was in
part compensated for byan increase of
from 22 to 2(10 in the average number of

Cinclnattn, is ben'g all his efforts to led from $150 to $1,000j or more, for tions. Even one self-mad- e Emneror.Americans. .IAMEiS? FINI.AVtinKtJacques I of the Sahara, make New
Colonization Agent for Can. Pac. Laods- -

f the Immediate recruiting of a greater
'' membership. At present it includes

commercial bodies and shippers In every
state in the Union, but will not be satis- -

York his residence. Almost every dayOwing to the almost constant instal some representative of the titled gen-

try figures in the local news. There was
lation of new' machinery which does the

377 Commercial St., ASTORIA. ORE
AGENTS WANTED. '

,
working days for each man, '

. I
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